
The ASPCA

estimates there are

almost 70 MILLION

stray cats

in the U.S.
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June is

"National Adopt-A-Cat"
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          Did you know that

in 7 years, one female

cat and her offspring can

produce thousands of

cats?  Have your cat

spayed or neutered.

There are not enough

homes for all of them.

All cats

should

wear an ID

tag and be

micro-

chipped.

How have animals
helped our armed

forces

save our

country?

        Don't throw out

junk mail.  Recycle

it.  Use it for scrap

paper or for

creating

works of art.

        Cats need

vaccinations every

year.  Be sure to take

your pet to the

veterinarian

every year.
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FATHER'S
DAY!

   Whooshh...
it's hot outside!
Make sure your pet
stays cool (or even
better,
bring
him/her
inside!)

Fresh, clean
cool water
is very important to
keep your pet safe

from the heat.

           Hard crunchy
food helps keep
your pet's teeth

clean.

    A happy (and

alert!) cat

walks with

his tail

straight up.

        During the hot
summer months, walk
your dog early in the

morning
before it's

too hot!

www.hsmo.org

Be sure your pet
does not become a

father.
Make sure he is

neutered!
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        Keep cats

indoors.  There are

too many dangers

outside for

  a cat.

   Today is "Best
Friend's Day".  Be
sure to give your

best
friend a

hug!

     A group of kittens

is called a "kindle."

A group of grown cats

is called a "clowder.'

     Make today

Go Vegan Day!

Can you be a vegan

for a day?

See hsus.org for

more information.

If you jog with your dog,

take frequent water

breaks.  Asphalt and

concrete get hot

quickly!

           Summer storms

scare many pets. Be

sure your pet is

microchipped and

wears an ID in case

they escape and run

away.

    After washing your

dog, don't forget to

put his

collar and

ID tags

back on

him.

First day of Summer!

  Be sure to watch out

for the animals this

summer.  What can

you do to help them?

Yay!

         The average indoor

cat can live 15-18 years.

The average outdoor cat

lives 3-5

years.

All cats

should live

indoors!

Take
Your

Dog To
Work
Day!

See www.hsus.org for a
packet of information!

             When the temp

is above 70, the
temperature inside

your car can reach

102 in just 10

minutes.

NEVER leave your

pet in a parked car!

        If you see a pet in

a hot car, call an

animal rescue

organization or the

police dept. to report

it immediately.

(In Missouri, call

314-647-4400)

    A paper bag
makes a great cat

toy.  But yarn, string
and rubberbands

can hurt
a cat!

Plant some grass

seed in a dish

indoors.

Your cat will then

have grass to

nibble!

 FLAG DAY

Did you know...

A cat's ear has

     30

muscles!

Go meatless today!

It's good for You,

the environment

and the animals!

             There are 5
cats on a couch.  One
jumped off.  How
many were left?

NONE, they
were all
copycats!

Spay or

Neuter!!

Spend

some time

watching or

learning about cats.


